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Mr. J R Smith spent yester-

day with his .sister, MrS. M L
Brown..

Mr. ahd Mrs. G W Sherrill
spent yesterday with th'eir rela-
tives at Glass. .

Mr. Robt. Sarmenfield. of
Ckarlotte, spent, yesterday with
nis brotners here.

Mr. Jas. Hix of New York,
arrived hero this moaning to visit
at Mr. D P Day vault's.

Mrs. Wifl Propst and Miss
Ruth Caldwell spent yesterday
at Mr. Fred Glass's-a- t Glass.,

Messrs. R A Brown and C
A Pitts and Judge Montgomery J

went to Albemarle this morning.
Joo Jackson returned this

morning after spending yester-
day with his brother, in Salis-
bury. '

Messrs. Gus Hartsell and
Billy Wilkinson, two of Concord's

J"?"' L& "

Miss Susie Williams and sis-

ter, Mrs. Alice Walker, who
have been visiting Mrs. Dusen-bcr- y,

returned to Charlotte this
morning.

Messrs. J N Bohanan, of
Hickory, and J B Morgan, of
Nashville, Tenn.i arrived hero
this morning. They are the
guests of their friend, Mr. W R
Odell.

Annual Meeting to Be Held Monday
Night. : .

Tho regular annual meeting of
the Cabarrus County Building
and Loan Association will be
held in the court house Monday
night, March 5th,' at 7.30

k'clock. W R Odell,
L D Coltrane, President.

Secretary.

Just . Received
A fresh line of

Kemniker - Woolwine Co.'s

Celebrated Chocolates,
Ko-Kream- s,

and the finest line of Penny Goods ever
brought to the city ,m

-
.

California Oranges,
Alakuma, , .

t
and b nice assortment of Stick Candy

. . at .

S. J. Ervin's. .

'Phone 6q

FOR THE

AT 5 CENTS
'

. Vocal and instrumental from beet
doalers from 3ft to 50 cents per copy.

.1

5

. J.

HOW '

ABOUT IT?.
Those hot drinks at the

Concord Drag. Co.'s
Hot Soda' Fountain

" will drie away that
chilly; shivering fetling

that this cold weather tbows
upon you. The liberal pa--

tronae we have received proves
the real merit of our drinks

Concord DV-u-g Co.
Phone 3j.

Ready
To Wean

Not a story of reduction,
but of superior value. Price
does not always make the
waist. Worthy silks, sub-stanti- ally

and artistically
made are exemplified in o'ur
ready made silk waists now
on sale. We have looked
into these details very care-
fully. You will be happily
surprised to see how per-
fect this ready to wear busi-
ness is getting. . The lin-

ings are of the very best
and the fit guaranteed. '

Silk waists, beautifully
made, in black and all the
now shfirlp.s. nr now beinT

iiiPla7id-i,hc7r.cJo- f

newness auu uiynu'.iwji
corded, tuckings 'and the
new hemstitched effects.

The prices on
these fine waists

are:
$3.50, $5,00 and.

$6.00.

HI ;ParKs&t

PBH COPY.
authors, Would cost yo i ft-- '! nriiaio

Boneniber our price is only 5 c; nts.

We doi.'t run a
e On en't ;ot what

liefet irji tiit iuarket.
iw piece.

Harris & Co.
Stoie 'Phone.. ..12

A Correspondent Writes From the Odell f
Mills. .

I TKeirtst issue of the. Textile
Excelsior, which is devoted ex-clusive- ly

to the progress and
development of the States in
mill work, contains a good amount
about Concord and the follow-
ing comes from the pen of one
of its correspondents this week
from Forest Hill: '

"The Odell mills here an
equipped with modern machinery
of the latest improved desigu,
and the epindles. are kept hum-
ming day and night in er to
keep up with tho, weave room.
The Messrs. Odells are so well
known that it is hardly worth i

while to comment on their good
qualities, but I wish to say that
they are on the lookout for the
welfare of their employes, and
the result is, they work an intel
ligent set of hands. Many of
them own their own "homes, the !

Odells having encouraged and
helped them invest their money
in real estate.

; "We have one of the test Sun-da- y

schools in the State right
here in our midst, which is
largely attended, and our pastor,
Rev. Hoy le, comes in for his
share of praise. ' He is a good
one.

"Our able and . up-to-da- te su-

perintendent, R F Coble, looks
after all five of these mills. He
keeps everything hustling, and
don't you forget it, having the
good will and respect of all
uader him. Mr. Coble is what
we would choose to call a self-mad- e

man, having lost his father
and mother when quite a young
man, but with good judgment
and close attention to duty, he
has worked himself from quill
carrier to the position of trust
he now so ably fills."

A White Man Jailed for Larency.

On last Saturday Deputy Rob-

inson made a haul here in town
which saved him a long trip out
in the' country. ' He wanted a
white man named Perry Harrison
who is charged with stealing
corn from Mr. Will Morris. s The
man was captured here ; and
tried. In default ; of a bond for
his appearance at court ho is
now lying in Jail.

The 'Annual Bermon.

Forty-tw- o of the Pythians ot
this place turned out in a body
Sunday night .to St. JamesJ

Lutheran church wheroa sermon
was delivered to them by Rev. C

B Miller." Once each year this
organization attends services in

t4
some one of the churches ma

ihnrlvt,o hoar a sermon-b-y oce oil
numbcVt. The discourse

i wne hio-hl- fifllOVeCI T MM i J - 1 .! .
f Miss Mary Young- - - w

j Invitations have been issuedto
a numberto attend a party to bq;

given this evening at uie uuil.

of Mr. Jno f Vinson compu- -

mentary toliss Mary Younff.
' m ,

; Tf tr0nbled with rneumatism,. 1
give

Ti

will not costeyoi a cent if it uoea no
cood. One api-licatlt- " will jrelieve the
pain. Tt also cures eprams and bruises

i in one-thir- d time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey,,, pains in the side and cheat.

, lonlnlar and other swellings are
,
i ,rl ho onnlvmeriL Every bot

,UUlUttAJ VUllu J V n -
1Prica25c. und 000. X or

sale at Marsh's drag store.

MRS. MICHAEL S.COTT l)EAp.

Fire, and Two Deaths Withjn a Xe&r- -

Onl y.Mother, Husband and Child Left.

Mrs. Michael cott,. who has
suffered for five, weeks with ty-

phoid fever, died Suilday night
at 1:30 o'clock; Her maiden
name was Miss Lomie Misen-heime- r.

'

Mrs. Scott was yet young,-bein- g

only 20. years old. She
leafes a husband and one child
of about one year, together with
her mother..

Tho funaral was conducted to-

day (Monday) atG p. m., at Gold
Water church by Rev. W B
Oney. .

There is much sympathy due
this household from a series o
grievous eyents recently. About
6 months ago the house" of Mr.
Albert Misenheimer was burned
and most of the effects of the
two families were lost (Mr. and
Mrs. Scott lived with her pa-

rents). Before .the new house
was near completion Mr. Misen-
heimer died suddenly. Now
death makes another claim) so
soon after getting into their new
home, and leaves it with her
widowed mother, hpr husband
and her infant child. It seems a
series pf sad events to the few
survivors. .

Mr: Geo. E Fisher Resigns HU Position.

Mr. Geo. E Fisher, of this
place, who for some, time has had
charge of the Cannon & Fetzer
Co. store cut at the Bala cotton
mill, .has resigned his position.
The business is at present under
the management of Mr. Ed.
Freeze. He was also the post-

master and has resigned that
position. ;

A Negro Woman Struck by a Train.

Last Saturday evening shortly
after 6 o'clock a southbound
freight train struck an old negro
woman, Mary Pharr, a short dis-

tance on the other side of the
Coleman cotton mill. She was
not badly " hurt. The cylinder
head struck her only enough to
throw her aside. The woman is
68 years.old. " ' :

One of the Inmates Dead. -

Superintendent Sapp, of the
county home, informs us 'that
last Thursday Mrs. Tippett; the
w.ifo of Mr. Ben Tippett, died.
She Was 80 years old and has
been in bad health. She had
been an inmate of the county
home for some time.

That Interesting Cuban Boy.

Most of our people who
greeted the First N. C. Regi-

mental band when, it was here
just after the w with bpain re--

member the little we-.- l dressed
Cubri boy, Veto San tur to. We
11 V. LJ liUUl L 11 vj xa iuuv xv
that he has been l'ving withlrs.

H81t and has decided to re- -

main in this country and finish
hir education

- o ,.
Masonic Koticel

bpeciai communicaiion
nf Stnlf ps Lodge No.' 32

V A Tf nnH A M Monday
night March 5th, 1900, ' at 8

o'clock.
Work in second degree.
Craftsmen be prompt in

attendance.
K II Griffin, Sec.

March 2, 1900. ' '

ASIGHT TIIIEF.

Styme Terson Enters the Kitchen nf the

Kimball House and Steals a Sack of

Flour and .a Can of .Lard A Search

Varrant Issued and the Articles Found

in Will Ross's House.

Some time Saturday .night
some person entered the kitchen
of the Kimball house and robbed.
this department of a sack of

flour and a can of lard." lie
tered the room by breaking in.

As soon as the shortage was

foflnd. Sunday morning. Mrs.

Kimball had .strong suspicions,
and a warrant was issued allow-in- g

the house occupied by a ne-

gro named "Will Ross to be

searched. The flour and lard
were both found and Will Ross
was brought to trial before Esq.
Pitts. The evidence 'againsj; the
negro -- was such that he was
bound over to court on a 50

bond. In default of the bond he
now lies-- behind iron bars await-- ,

ing his fate aj; the hands of the
court. !

Will Be Kight Superintendent of the

Uew Caunon Mill.

"We clip the following notice
, from the Textile Excelsior which
is complimentary to the one who.

is coming to our. town, and we
bid him welcome.

W P Hurt, who, for the past
three years, has been carder and
spinner at night with the Gaston
Cotton Mills at Cherryville, N.

C, has resigned It's position and
has accepted the night superint-

endence- of the Cannon Mg.
Co's No. 3 Mill at Concord, N. C.

Mr. Hurt is well known through-

out the South as a competent
mill man. Last year he was
awarded first prize by the. Textile
Excelsior for his contributions
to the discussion page of this
paper. In bis" new position he
will have charge of 7,000 spindles
and 450 looms. : Mr. Hurt wUl

move to Concord in about ten
day sv although the mill will not
commence ' operations before
about April 1st. The product of
the mill .will be plain damasks,
turkish, towels, and other fancy
fcoods. ' -

lhe Kindley Mail Route Giren.

Notice has oeen posted at tho
postoffice that the mail route
from .Kindley to this place and
return has been let to J L Wood-- ,

ruff, of Spartaf N. C. beginning
July 1, 1900 and ending July J ,

1904, at-- the rate of $52 per an-

num. The mail comes from
there each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday and returns there,
in the afternoon. ;

To Have An Experiment Farm

Mr. Ephraim Fisher, one ot
No. 4 township's good old farm-

ers, says thaUhe has decided to
converfhis farming land into an
experiment farm'and. is , prepar-
ing to rase numbers of things on
his farm. He already has. a
number of different, kinds . of
seeds assorted for his new work.

The Concord orchestra will be
again tomorrow

night to furnish music for the
lecture by Dr. Rakestraw before
the Julia Magruder Book Club.
The lecture will be given in the
Phiferhall..

DID .YOU SAY ? NOW YOU ARE TALKING.
Car Loads and Sppt Cash! That's our way to buy, and eyerybjJy knovw

our'wa;toeell coods-- as r .'presented or money beck.
' ' ;'

Baby 'Carriagesl-o-O at a time.
It lftoka like we could euit you, don't it? Come and st e.

IprJkmfint ttore. But before you eive it up call and see if w

you want. A full line of Leader and Gale City .Stoves,
boat forget our Anti-Rustin- g Tin Ware-fiL- d'a hole, get a n

Yoiirs for luck,

Bell,
Residence Phont . . . ,00.


